Lompoc Little League
Manager/Coach Application
Please read the managers and coaches commitment statement attached to this application. No application will be
considered unless this commitment has been signed, the official coaches application form from Little League
filled out for background check and a copy of your driver’s license is attached to this application.
Name: _______________________________________________ Are you 18 years of Age or older? ________
Physical address:____________________________City:____________________ Zip:_____________
Mailing address:_____________________________City:____________________ Zip:_____________
Home Phone:__________________Cell Phone:_____________E-mail:________________________________
1. What is the division you are applying for? (Circle) Majors Minors Cap T-Ball
2. Are you a returning coach?______ If so, What Team / Division:________________
Years Managing this team?_____________
3. If you are a new Manager applicant, have you ever managed/coached a Little League team? Yes____ No____
Date________________ Age Group____________Where_________________________________
4: Have you ever managed/coached in other organized baseball programs? Yes.. No..
Age Group__________________ Where__________________Organization _________________________
5. Have you managed/coached in other youth sports? Yes.. No .. Dates:_________________
Age Group__________________ Where____________________Organization _________________________
6. Have you supervised any other youth activities? Yes.. No .. Dates:_________________
Describe your experience:_____________________________________________________________________
7. Have you ever received the training as a baseball manager/coach? Yes.. No ..
Where:_____________________________Type of Training:_______________________________________
8. Have you assisted the league in any other way? Score Keeping -Concessions
Fundraising .. Field Maintenance .. Other ________________________________________________
If asked to Manage/Coach for Lompoc Little League, I understand that training classes and rules clinics are
mandatory to continue in the position of Manager/Coach. In completing this application, I am acknowledging
my understanding that Lompoc Little League requires that all prospective managers and coaches be subject to
criminal record information search from the Department of Justice as provided under California Penal Code
section 11105.3, and by applying I am consenting my approval of such process as it pertains to me personally.

Signature:_________________________________________________Date:_____________________

Coach Commitment Statement
If appointed as Manager or Coach I will:
1. Attend league or district coaching, rules and safety clinics. Be willing to learn more about the
game of baseball, coaching, mentoring, and how to teach young people the proper and safe way to
play the game with integrity.
2. Attend all pertinent league meetings. Your attendance is important to keep informed. Your
ideas are valued and needed to help the league prosper and run smoothly and efficiently.
3. Spend the time necessary with my team at practices and games. Practices are generally once or
twice per week. Games are also generally once or twice per week. Time commitments
increase with the level of play as well as if there are any necessary make-up games.
4. Participate in league functions. (Work days at the fields, opening and closing days, fundraising,
picture day, clinics, etc.)
5. Handle the administrative requirements of the team. This may include filling out accurate
team rosters, medical release forms, league registration forms, recruiting parent help in the snack,
working with player agent, etc.
6. Be responsible for safe guarding and use of all equipment, facilities, and uniforms. this includes
the responsibility of picking up your team’s equipment at the beginning of the season and returning
it at the completion of the season to the equipment room on the assigned date.
7. Teach players and parents fair play, good sportsmanship, and respect for the opponent and
umpires.
8. Work with all league personnel to benefit the program.
9. Learn and abide by the local league rules, Little League rules and regulations, and the ground
rules on the field on which my team will be playing.
10. Not use inappropriate language, sarcasm, alcohol, drugs, or tobacco while around my team.
11. Strive to win, but understand that winning is not the primary goal of Little League baseball.

________________________________________________________________________
Manager/Coach application Signature

_______________________________________
Date

